Become a Training Partner
Check out these ten items to become a PW Training Partner.

1. **Tell us more about your vision** for business development and your organization’s core mission.

2. **Connect with our local team** to share more on the areas and projects you are currently developing.

3. **Define the scope and geographical locations** where you want to expand and execute your business development initiatives.

4. **Agree** on terms of the partnership.

5. **Sign** a Global/National training partners agreement.

6. **Select candidates in your team** to join our “Train the Trainers” session.

7. **Build an implementation plan** to disseminate and develop business training programs.

8. **Collect metrics, testimonies, and insights** on this program.

9. **Report to PW** on your successes, areas of learning, and opportunities of growth.

10. **Renew annually your agreement** to stay connected and receive the most updated tools for your business development programs.

Start today by sending an email to [GlobalTraining@partnersworldwide.org](mailto:GlobalTraining@partnersworldwide.org)